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Aedes aegypti



o Zika virus is transmitted to humans primarily through 
the bite of infected Aedes sp. mosquito
• Nearly all Zika outbreaks due to aegypti & albopictus

• These are the same mosquitoes that transmit dengue and 
chikungunya 

- Dengue and Zika are flaviviruses (YF) ; chikungunya: alphavirus

- West Nile also arbovirus/flavivirus, but spread by Culex sp.

• The mosquito vectors typically breed in domestic water-
holding containers

• Aegypti -- high “vectorial capacity”: feeds primarily on 
humans, multiple humans in a single meal, lives close to 
humans , also daytime and nighttime feeders

Background











o About 20% of people infected with Zika virus become 
symptomatic

o Among those with clinical illness 

• Symptoms mild, typically develop within 1 week from 
exposure, lasting several days to a week

• Characteristic clinical findings: acute onset of fever, 
maculopapular rash, arthralgia, or conjunctivitis. 

• Severe disease requiring hospitalization is uncommon and 
fatalities are rare. 

o Guillain-Barré syndrome also has been reported at 
increased rates in patients following Zika infection

Clinical Disease



Brasil P et al. N Engl J Med 2016. DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa1602412

Clinical Features of 
Zika Virus 

Infection in Pregnant 
Women.



Brazil Zika Outbreak

o May 2015: First infection in Brazil 

o October 2015: increase in microcephaly



o Microcephaly is a very specific diagnosis, and typically 
unusual as an isolated finding: initially seen in newborns

• On ultrasound, typically defined as HC < 3rd %ile for GA

o Microcephaly became an early trigger to search for Zika
association, but spectrum of disease became apparent

• Microcephaly can occur as a result of a fetal brain disruption 
sequence: this appears to be pathology of Zika infection

o

Microcephaly: the most apparent marker?



Zika virus intrauterine infection causes fetal brain abnormality and microcephaly: tip of the iceberg?

Ultrasound in Obstetrics & Gynecology

Volume 47, Issue 1, pages 6-7, 5 JAN 2016 DOI: 10.1002/uog.15831

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/uog.15831/full#uog15831-fig-0002

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/uog.2016.47.issue-1/issuetoc
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/uog.15831/full#uog15831-fig-0002


CT Scans Reveal Extensive Abnormalities

Hazin et al, NEJM April 6, 2016 

• Intracranial calcifications

• Global cortical hypogyration

• Ventriculomegaly

• Global cerebellar hypoplasia

23 infants with microcephaly in Pernambuco, Brazil



Fig 3 Severe microcephaly. 

Maria de Fatima Vasco Aragao et al. BMJ 
2016;353:bmj.i1901

©2016 by British Medical Journal Publishing Group



Fetal Brain Anomalies

o Microcephaly

o Hydrocephalus/hydranencephaly

o Absent structures: (CC, pons, cerebellar vermis)

o Neuronal migration disorders (lissencephaly)

o Fetal brain disruption sequence

o Cerebral calcifications 

o Brain asymmetry



Long Term Pregnancy Outcomes: Evolving

o Emerging reports and series of long-term functional 
motor and sensory abnormalities
• Pestorius et al, CDC, 8/4/16: “late-onset microcephaly” in 

series from Brazil: normal head size at birth, abnormal by 6 
months

o Update on 13 infants born without microcephaly but ZKV-
infected (Brazil)
• Neuroimaging abnormal in all: all w/ ↓ brain volume, +/or ↑ vents

• 11 referred for small head size but > 2SD, 2 for devel. lag (5, 7 mos)

• 10 w/dysphagia, 3 w/chorioretinitis, all hypertonic   (MMWR 11/16)

o Anticipate a spectrum of outcomes?
• Developmental delay

• Intellectual impairments

• Motor abnormalities



Marked early hypertonia and symptoms of 
extrapyramidal involvement

o Loss of upper motor and alpha 
motor neurons can result in 
hypertonia, or increase in 
muscle tone.

o Increased resistance is apparent 
when the arms and legs are 
extended. 

o Hyperextension of the back and 
tightly clenched fists are often 
seen. 

Sources: http://neuroscience.uth.tmc.edu/s3/chapter06.html and http://www.slideshare.net/peso88888/neonatal-examination-45813957

http://neuroscience.uth.tmc.edu/s3/chapter06.html
http://www.slideshare.net/peso88888/neonatal-examination-45813957


Zika-Related Arthrogryposis

van der Linden at al, BMJ 8/16



o 29 infants with microcephaly

• 79% with suspected Zika

- 18 in first trimester

• 29% with ocular findings

- Bilateral macular and 
perimacular lesions

- Optic nerve abnormalities
Freitas et al, JAMA Ophthalmology online 2/9/16



Ophtho criteria for CZS

o First ophthalmological examination has to be 
performed within 30 days of birth.
• Red Reflex Test does NOT work for diagnosis in cases 

of CZS 

• 72 patients with CZS -- normal RRT 

o SIGNS: Focal pigment mottling of the retina and 
circular lesions of chorioretinal atrophy including 
the macula, along with optic nerve abnormalities
• Identified in 30% of newborns with microcephaly  (Frietas et al, JAMA Ophtho 2/16)

o UNIQUE CHORIORETINAL ATROPHY



Zika
Associated
Pregnancy 
Outcomes

o Fetal loss/miscarriage, stillbirth

o Fetal growth abnormalities

o Fetal brain anomalies

• Microcephaly

• Ventriculomegaly

• Intracranial 
calcifications

o Eye abnormalities

o Neurologic

• Hypertonia

• Arthrogryposis

• Seizures

• Neurobehavioral 
anomalies Miranda-Filho et al, AJPH April 2016, Vol 106 No. 4



o Brasil et al (NEJM, 12/16): Rio cohort

• Expands prospective study cohort from 88 to 134 

symptomatic pregnant women with confirmed ZKV infection

• Overall, 49/117 (42%) liveborn ZKV-exposed infants had 

abnormal findings by 1st month of life [5% in ZKV(-): p< 0.001] 

o Adverse outcomes seen regardless of trimester of infx

• 55% risk if maternal infx in 1st,  52% if in 2nd, 29% if in 3rd

o Recent report from US Zika Pregnancy Registry (n = 442)

• Birth defects related to Zika in 26 (6%), 21 in live births

• No risk difference regarding sx; 11% risk if exposure in 1st ∆

• As registry, selection bias possible, and ∆ exposure not “pure”

Pregnancy Risk Estimates

1. Brasil et al, NEJM 12/16.     2. Honein M et al, JAMA 12/13/16 



Zika – Where is it 
and where is it not?



As of May 2017: CDC.gov



Zika as an Endemic Infection
o Zika virus is considered endemic in some countries, and a large number of local 

residents are likely to be immune. However, US travelers to endemic areas may not be 
immune to Zika virus and infections have occurred among travelers to Asia and Africa

o Zika evolving as an outbreak like other arboviruses : areas of endemicity but high 
potential (like West Nile and chikungunya) for ongoing sporadic cases and local 
outbreaks   (Paules C, Fauci A: JAMA 1/12/17)

Updated 5/17

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/page/epidemic-vs-endemic-zika


Zika in the US: as of May 10, 2017

US States/DC (5273 cases): 110 in 2017
o Travel-associated Zika virus disease cases 

reported: 4830  (48 sexually transmitted : 7 in CA)
• Locally acquired vector-borne cases reported: 224

• In 2017: all travel cases so far

US Territories
o Travel-associated cases reported: 147 (0 in 2017)

o Locally acquired cases reported: 36581 (including 
493 so far in 2017)
• 51 cases of Guillain-Barre syndrome

CDC.gov 



Current Zika Statistics  (as of 4/25/17)

• 1793 pregnant travelers with laboratory evidence of 
Zika virus in US States and DC – vast majority 
imported/travel-related
o 1409 completed pregnancies
o 58 reported liveborn infants and 8 fetal losses with Zika 

related birth defects 

• 3700 pregnant cases in US territories (mostly Puerto 
Rico)

• CA --117 confirmed infections in pregnant women (5/12)

o 5 liveborn infants and 0 fetal losses with Zika related birth 
defects 



CDC, 3/8/17
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Imported Zika Cases in California, 2015-17
(n = 539, through May 5, 2017)

Country Traveled To Number of Imported Cases in 
California (%)

Mexico 195  (36%)

Nicaragua 61  (11%)

Guatemala 49  (9%)

El Salvador 37   (7%)

Dominican Republic 26   (5%)

These 5 countries account for 68% of travel cases in CA

Median age 35 

66% in women



Confirmed Zika Cases in Mexico by State

January 1, 2016 – August 8, 2016
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pdf

N = 1,490 

http://www.epidemiologia.salud.gob.mx/doctos/avisos/2016/zika/DGE_ZIKA_CASOS_SEM026_2016.pdf


Confirmed Zika Cases in Mexico by State

January 1, 2016 – May 8, 2017
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Increase from 37 

cases for 2017 in 

data from Feb 3rd

To date: 62 local 

cases in pregnant 

women





Local Zika Transmission in Florida and Texas



Local Zika Transmission in FLA, TX

• Pregnant women should avoid travel to Miami-
Dade, FLA and Brownsville, TX

• Pregnant women who traveled to, lived in, or 
had unprotected sex with someone who lives in 
or traveled to these areas should be tested

– After Aug 1, 2016 for Miami-Dade

– After Oct 29, 2016 for Brownsville

• BUT: Biggest risk in U.S. still remains travel 
exposure



Zika – Education and Testing



o Well-established risks and effects of maternal 
infection with rubella and CMV

o Both with greater impact with 1st trimester 
infection but still impact later
• Congenital rubella in 90% of 1st ∆ infections

• CMV: 30% infection risk across pregnancy, with 
greater risk of severe impact with 1st ∆ infection

o US prevalence of microcephaly: 6 cases per 
10,000 live births (range: 2-12)
• With Zika, risk of developmental brain abnormalities 

will be greater than risk of microcephaly

Guidance from other Viral Infections?



o How much fetal risk with confirmed maternal infection?

• Based on current data, range may be as high as 29-40%

• Rates are derived from methodologically diverse studies

o Despite earlier reports, recent data suggest later GA at 
infection does not exclude potential adverse impact

o Pregnant women should not travel to areas with active 
Zika transmission

o If in an area with transmission, protection and prevention 
strategies are important – and repellent for 3 weeks after 
return from these areas

• DEET, picaridin most effective --- both fine for use during pregnancy

• Review article on repellents in Zika era: Wylie B, et al. ObGyn 11/16

What do we tell our pregnant patients?



Testing algorithm for a pregnant woman possible Zika exposure

MMWR, 2/12/16





o Expanded testing for pregnant women
• Attempt to increase the proportion of pregnant women with 

Zika infection who receive definitive dx

• Ask about Zika exposure (travel, sex) at each prenatal visit
- Only test pregnant women with (+) exposure history

• Recognizing risks of sexual transmission regardless of whether 
sexual partner who traveled to risk area had symptoms or not                

also ask partner travel hx

• Recognizing longer time for viral RNA detection in some 
pregnant women compared to nonpregnant adults

o Still no testing rec for asymptomatic partner of a 
pregnant woman                   still emphasize condoms thru  

pregnancy

Zika Testing – What’s new?

MMWR, 7/25/16



o PCR: tests for the virus (acute testing), antibodies: test for 
previous exposure to the virus

o PCR done for all pts with symptoms, and for all pregnant women 
with exposure -- within 2 weeks: test blood AND urine
• Exposure includes sex w/ male or female partner who traveled

• If PCR on pregnant woman negative, still do antibody testing 2-12 
weeks after exposure

o All other pregnant patients with exposure (including sexual 
contact with traveler): testing for Zika-specific IgM antibodies

• Typically develop toward the end of the first week of illness

• Testing in asymptomatic patients no earlier than 2 weeks after 
exposure (no later than 12 weeks)

• If Ab (+), then further testing done to confirm (PRNT)

Zika Testing – What Testing should be done?



o Recently emergency-approved commercially available 
tests for PCR and IgM

• Cost and collection issues 

• Shorter turnaround time (5-7 days) than public health labs

• No “control” on testing

• Confirmatory IgM testing still goes to public health labs

o No IgG test has been approved

o Clinicians should still be aware of current guidelines for 
testing

• Take a travel history of pt and partner

• Be aware of current travel advisories (cdc.gov)

Zika Testing – How?



o Revised guidance based on newer data from Puerto Rico 
showing IgM persistence > 12 weeks (like other flavivirus
infections) – 87% were still (+) at 2 months
• In one subset of pts, median time for IgM to first negative Zika 

IgM after infection of 4 months (range 8-210 days)

o Revisions mostly apply to asymptomatic pregnant women 
living in or frequently traveling to areas with local Zika 
transmission

o Also address “consideration” of Zika antibody testing 
before pregnancy for women who may have been 
exposed

CDC Zika Testing Update: HAN 5/5/17
-- Guidance related to prolonged IgM responses

Paz-Baily G, et al: NEJM 2016.    CDC Health Alert Network 5/5/17.



o Add  Zika PCR testing every trimester to IgM for 
asymptomatic pregnant women at high risk of ongoing 
exposure (unless a previous PCR was +)

• Detection of IgM may not always represent recent infection

• Could be positive in a woman infected before pregnancy

o Screen pregnant women for Zika exposure risk at every 
prenatal visit and test promptly with PCR for sx

o Consider Zika Ab testing before pregnancy in women 
with possible pre-conception exposure

• This does not imply a “safe” period to get pregnant, but can 
help determine if someone is actually infected during 
pregnancy

CDC Revised Testing Guidelines – May 5, 2017



• Sexual transmission of Zika virus can occur

- Male/female, female/male, male/male all reported

• Pregnant women whose male partners have or are 
at risk for Zika virus infection should consider using 
condoms or abstaining from sexual intercourse –
duration of pregnancy

• Zika has recently been shown to cause testicular 
damage in mouse models (Govero J, et al. Lancet Dec 15, 2016)

- ZKV persistence in testis/epididymis→ tissue injury resulting in 
diminished testosterone and inhibin B levels and oligospermia

Sexual Partner concerns/guidelines



CDC: Oct 3, 2016



Guidance: Newborns at Risk for Congenital Infection



Neonatal coordination is Critical! 









o CDC Zika website: www.cdc.gov/zika

o ACOG’s Zika webpage: www.acog.org/zika

o CDC Zika Pregnancy Hotline for Healthcare 
Providers: 770-488-7100 or email 
ZikaPregnancy@cdc.gov for concerns related to 
clinical mgmt or the Zika Pregnancy Registry

o CA Dept of Public Health webpage for health 
care professionals
• www.cdph.ca.gov/HealthInfo/discond/Pages/ZikaInformationfor

HealthProfessionals.aspx

Zika Resources

http://www.cdc.gov/zika
http://www.acog.org/zika
mailto:ZikaPregnancy@cdc.gov
http://www.cdph.ca.gov/HealthInfo/discond/Pages/ZikaInformationforHealthProfessionals.aspx



